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Argraves Deed Was
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As Result of Supreme Court's Rule,
Saloon Problem May Go on Ballot
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Falsely Securedby

was mutually ngroed, according

tu tho lompliilut, thul thu two should

rnnsuinmiilo tho ilonl Insldu of stip-

ulated fourteen da). 'hnl t',l,,
should sign wnrrnnty deed, Hiving

his proporty to tho other, which deudii

wero lo bo placed lu oncrow, nu Oak-lau- d

teal online uimi ""'
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Argmves iiIIikh Unit ho curried
out hl part of tho agreement, but
Unit Um cmd of tho fourteen dn)

ho was told that Dynr refused to closn

tho dual. Argraves nllcgus that IiIh
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deeds set aside,'

Fraud Is Charged in Suit
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REBELS CREEPING

CLOSER TO GOAL

QUIET IN CITIES!
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SAYS A. CASTEL

IS NOT DEAD

MrVTKIt OF HIS F1HKT WII-'- SAVh

Itl'.l'OHT OF HIK NtMCIDK IS UN.

KUINinCD, AXD THAT IXHIMHH
'

m:siiii:xT is Aiiivi:

Thul Autono Castel, former county
suivoyor, postmiiHtur, cuuncllmuu nml

brower In this city, Is not dwfd, but
i alive, and sho knows'hl wlieio- -

iibouts, Is tho nuuounroment uiiidu by

.?,U. Stella l,liperfvrfJlhlslty, Mih.

ii.imiori Is tho HlHttr iifOar. Cnstol's
llrul W'lfii.

I It wiih ronortod hero.hroughT
ter from California, .tluit Castel had
milled bin lfo with Hv pistol. Mrs.

l.lpKrt ay that this In wrong, but
IiisIhIh sho Is not nt liberty to tell of
his whoronbouts.

i'iiririiiiiririiiriiVir rrrnrrmnri"i-nr-i-nr-v

Guy Biddinger Suggested as New

Chief of Detectives for New York

If '. JMIlkmp RH

Ni:w VOIlK, Feb. C Guy lllddlu-- .
Ker, now nMlsiant Kenernl mauager of j

tho llurtm dctctho agency nnd head!
of the bureau of criminal luvestlga-- '
tlon, was slated by Mayor Mltchel for
iroml n iinllco commissioner
and chief of tho drtectlvo bureau, nc--J

cording to report. If Mr. Ulddlngor
U Appointed to this plnro he will head

Mho tarKrsl dotcctlvo force In the
jworl.f-i'Jiu'p- l ttuii at Scotland Yard.
'Sliico the dotcctUe force has beeu ut-- l
terly domorallred for the past twoi
yeurs, ho llt luive tho work of recon-

structing It. I

Mr. Ulddtnger bus been uno of Wll-- I

Hum J. Ilurus' moHt valued men, hav-- I
UK tlgured Importnutly In the

rase. He tmd Ilaymond J. Hums, I

the delect he's sou, worked on It to-

gether. In Detroit bo arrested J. J.j
McNmnnrn, mid It was tllddlngur who
turn lu chnrge of tho trip of J. 1). Mc

J.'i muni to l.os Angeles, when tboj
'liuriiH mon were accused of huvlugl
Klilunppcd tho labor leader.

I Ho uas born lu Clnclnuntl In 1S75. j

uud was appointed to the Chicago po-

lice force by Major Harrison alter a
'civil iicrvlco examination. On his1
fourth da) lu uniform ho arrested a
bunch of dangerous negro hold-u- p

men, niul was mndo u dctectlvo at
'once. Later he took three dangorous
bank suoitkH. uud fur that ho was
mndo u dotcctlvo sergeant. Klght
eurs hko ho Ma nmde u civil service)

jdetecllvo sergeant, and lu thul posl- -

Hon ho had many exciting exporloneen(
lu Chicago.

Four years ago ho woul to tho
(Hums agency. Ho had more to do!
with tho McXnmnru enso than to run
down tho .MeNiuniiruB, for ho It wu
who supplied tho strongest ovldcuco
iigulnst Clartmco S. Harrow, tho labor
lawyer, who wiih tried for bribery.

I Aimi)iiti fmiiniitt ensn was that of
o seven tnembers of tho West Vir

ginia legislature who were trapped In
bribery lu thu contest which rosultcd
lu the election of Judgo Ooff to thu
United State senate. He worked with

llrun In the trapping of u,v .er-me- n

of Atlantic City who accepted
bribes.

Illddlngcr Is a large, keen man of

tlerlos cuercy. He knows the detect
ive business as well a any man ou the
Now York force. It he becomes chief
of It the detectives will have to work,
and In tho way that has made William
J Hums successful.

CIVIC CENTER TO

COST MILLIONS

I'HIiaDKl.l'lllA WU.Ii D1SHUH.SK

t)UUTi:KX .MlUilOX DOl.IiAltS

IX Ml'.MCll'AIi HU1I.DIXGS JUST

l'ANXKD

United I'ress Service
FHILADKM'HIA. Fob. 0, Four-

teen millions of dollars will bo spont

by Philadelphia in the erection of
public buildings, to comprise what Is

claimed will bo tho most uotublo
Kioup of municipal structures lu tho
world, according to plans nearlng
completion today.

Starting nt tho city hall, tho build-
ings will be erected aloug n broad
parkway, with tho muulclpal art gal-lor- y

at one ond and a temple of Jus-

tice at tho other.
Other structures will bo a central

llbiary, central munuul training
Hchnol, Franklin Institute. American
Philosophical Society building, and a
school of Industrial art.

Tho muntclpul nrt gallery und the
tumple of Justice will cost 13,000,000
each, and the central library S,500,-00- 0.

Tho school of Industrial art la

to cost U.000,000.

EAST SWEPT BY

A CHILL WAVE;

UNDERMINE ZERO

SLV IlKMnV AT OMAHA AT .VOOXJ

TODAY
!

Or.nr Fear N Felt for Um; Calllr All!

Hit I lie Middle WcaI At Drnter,
i lie Mercury ItetcbtcrrJ SJttrt-- Ue-- i
lor Zto .Vctirm!, the Iakotaa
nl U'jooilng Are Hit, aad la Some

1'larm, Tu nil j --Too llt'low.

United I'reu hernc
j CHICAGO. Vth. 6. A coU vrr
lurid blizzard I srcepliig tbo lllddlc
'.lt-- In 3cry ;rery Itntance tht

Whtrtuometcr U far below ero.
The tor in and cold ware U accom-,pauft- 'd

by snow. Trains a're delayed,
and much suffering U feared.

United lreasSntce
I

OMAHA. Fob. C At noon the ther-oramet-

registered six below zero.
This evening. It U predicted. It will
drop to ten below.

The poor of the city are In a plta-bl- o

condition, and there Is clamorlujf
f for aid.
' A northwest wind prevails, and
.there Is much snow.
' The cold wave Is general all orer
Nebraska, the Dakota and lower Wy
oming. In Wyoming, near the moun-
tains tbo mercury Is 22 below.

It Is feared that much stock will be
lost. Trains are delayed.

Some of tho Nebraska temperatures
below xero follew:

Cbadron 29. Scotts Uluff 20. Long
lne IS. Valentine 18, O'N'elll 1C.

United Freas Service
DKXVER. Feb. 6. This morning

tho thermometer registered 16 below
sero. This is the coldest wave of the
winter.

Going to Arizona.
C. V. Hodge, who has been dolnt;

stenographic work here for several
mouths past. Is planning to go to j

Arlzoua or Texas. He will leave In a
few days.

Heal estate untaxed and ownod by
religious and charitable bodies In
Philadelphia Is valued at about

That a serious decline In the carry-- 1

lltf We IUOV eseva nmvtj
grazing lands, duo largely to the fact
that stockmen fall to give the rango
plants a chance to keep growing, can
bo remedied without closing these
ureas to cattle nnd sheep, is tho state-

ment made by tho department of agri-

culture tu a bulletin recently Issued
on' range Improvement. Excessive
grating In the spring before the for-ag-o

crop Is mature, and such grating
continued yoar after year, says the
department, are the main causes of
rango deterioration.

On tho national forests, tho de-

partment points out, where the gov-

ernment Is doing away with these
evils, and stock la handled under gov-

ernment regulation, the range laadi
have Improved to a point where It la
again possible to market large num

COUNCIL MAY BE

ASKED TO PLACE

ISSUE ON BALLOT

DATE FOR LXmATTVE miKO
HAS EXnaJED

Xctrn of the tUUas by tk 8Uto'
HicbcM Cort In CmmwI lYlbii
to Take Rcawwed Utcrcat am ak

QomUo of HHbmlUfaaS taw MattT
to the Voters of Klaavilh rail ter
Tbelrl

There la stilt some chance of the
saloon question being injected lato
the municipal campaign la May. aa a
result of the ruling of the aiipraaM
court.

It Is more than possible that the
city council will be aaked to subaalt
to the people at the election a propos-
ed amendment to the charter, forkld- -

ilng the issuance of saloon licensee,
ThU will Receive conalderatioa at

'once from those who seek to have the
clty Join the "dry" ranks.

A short Uaae ago a pTsimf-stty- .

'ordinance, prohibiting the ante at
liquor In Klamath Falls was drawm
up and an initiative petiUon was cir-

culated, to have the ordinance aab-'mltt- ed

to tht people at the May
tlon for their approval or rejection.

Arthur Wilson and Edmuad M.
Chtlcote were at the city hall Monday
night to Ole the petitions with the
council, but as six members of the
council were not present, there was
not a quorum, aad no ateetlns was
held. Instead of tnslstina-- on a flllnf
being made then, tas ceauatttss
withdrew tho petition. Baser the ml-in- g

of the local optloa law that the
matter be voted on at November elec
tions, and as announcement was made
that this would not he placed before
the voters.

Since the rutins or the supreme
court has become known, those fos-

tering the "dry" movement are recon-
sidering. Tho withdrawal of the Ini-

tiative petlUon has removed this
source of getting the question oa the
ballot, as the law provides that petl- -'

tlons of this kind must be Bled ninety
days before the date of the election.
Instead, It is understood, the ques-

tion of inking the council to plsce the
Question oa tho hallot In the form ot
a charter amendment Is being con-

sidered.

bers of beet and mutton animals di
rectly from tho range.

In the "free-for-al- l' period ot early
days, tho department goes on to say,
tho most palatable forago plants were
so closely cropped that they were un-

able to develop the necessary plant
food, and so literally tarved. In ad-

dition, the roots were frequently In-

jured by trampling or killed from
exposure. As a result tsa at klass
cf vegetation grew weaker trass sea-

son to season, aad where the prattlee
of early and close grating waa coaUa-tie- d,

the rango at last became prac-

tically denuded.
The vegetation which tarnishes the

grating crop has much the aaaM
growth requirements as a tern srsf .
No farmer who hops U MaMijsas)

(Continued I)

Can Perpetuate Range

Government Has Plan to Restore Grazing Areas

Av


